Previous studies indicate that, in adulthood, neonatally handled rats consume more sweet food than nonhandled rats. The aim of the present study was to assess the effects of the chronic exposure to a palatable diet (chocolate) in adult neonatally handled rats. We measured the consumption of foods (standard lab chow and chocolate), body weight gain, abdominal fat deposition, and levels of plasma lipids, glucose, insulin, and corticosterone in adult neonatally handled (10 min/d, first 10 d of life) and nonhandled rats. We found an increased intake of chocolate in handled rats, but this consumption decreased over time. Handled male animals exhibited higher body weight, higher caloric efficiency, and lower triglyceride levels. Nonhandled females that were exposed long-term to the highly caloric diet had increased abdominal fat deposition compared with handled females. Overall female rats had increased abdominal fat deposition, higher total cholesterol and glucose levels, and lower insulin in comparison with males. Interestingly, chocolate consumption diminished the weight of the adrenal glands in both handled and nonhandled animals. These findings suggest that neonatal handling induces a particular metabolic pattern that is sex specific. M other-infant interactions have an important influence on the programming of both behavioral (1,2) and metabolic patterns (2,3) in the offspring, which can last into adulthood. In mammals, the mother is the main environmental stimulus and provider for the infant, and maternal care has profound, long-lasting intergenerational effects in rats (4,5) and humans (6).
M other-infant interactions have an important influence on the programming of both behavioral (1,2) and metabolic patterns (2, 3) in the offspring, which can last into adulthood. In mammals, the mother is the main environmental stimulus and provider for the infant, and maternal care has profound, long-lasting intergenerational effects in rats (4, 5) and humans (6) .
Some experimental approaches have been developed to study this interaction. One of them is neonatal handling, a brief, repeated, and apparently innocuous separation from the mother in the neonatal period. Neonatal handling modulates the development of the hypothalamopituitary-adrenal axis (HPA) axis and is associated in adulthood with decreased stress reactivity (7, 8) and increased ingestion of palatable food (9) .
Glucocorticoids are implicated in the development of eating disorders (10, 11) ; they modulate in part the salience of palatable food intake and influence abdominal fat distribution (12) .
In addition, chronic glucocorticoid exposure is associated with several features of metabolic syndrome (13) (14) (15) . Because neonatal handling leads to a differential functioning of the HPA axis and also affects feeding behavior, it is possible that these rats may exhibit special adaptations in the face of specific challenges, such as long-term exposure to a hyperpalatable diet.
The aim of this study was to verify the effects of a long-term exposure during adulthood to a highly palatable, highly caloric diet (chocolate) in neonatally handled rats. Food consumption, body weight, and abdominal fat distribution were measured. Blood plasma was assayed for glycemia, plasma insulin, lipids, and corticosterone levels. Our hypothesis was that neonatal handling is associated with a differential pattern of feeding and weight gain and possibly particular metabolic adaptations to this type of diet.
METHODS

Subjects.
Pregnant Wistar rats bred at our animal facility were randomly selected. Animals were single-housed and maintained in a controlled environment with food and water provided ad libitum. All litters were culled within 24 h of birth to eight pups and maintained intact except for handling procedures, which were carried out between 0900 and 1100 h. The researcher changed gloves between manipulations of each litter to avoid the spread of any kind of odor from nest to nest.
The day of birth was considered as d 0. Litters were weaned and separated by sex on postnatal d 21. Two male and female pups were used per litter per group. After weaning, rats were housed four to five per cage. Eighty-three rats were used in the different experiments, derived from 25 different litters. The number of animals used was estimated from previous experiments (9, 16) , in which neonatally handled rats eat approximately 60% more palatable food than controls. Considering the SD of 0.6 g drawn from these studies, using a significance level of 5%, and power of 80%, we came to the number of cages we had to evaluate consumption. For the other variables, we established a possible difference of 20% between the groups, estimating a SD similar to previous studies (16), again with a significance level of 5% and power of 80%. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee (Ethical Committee, UFRGS).
Neonatal handling model. In the nonhandled group, pups were left undisturbed with the dam until weaning. Routine cage cleaning was suspended during this period.
In the handled group, this procedure was carried out as described previously (9) . The dam was gently pulled to one side of the cage, and the pups were removed from their home cage and placed into a clean cage lined with clean paper towels. The litter was then placed in an incubator set to maintain an ambient temperature of 30 -32°C (warm water at 34°C). After 10 min, pups were returned to their dams. This procedure was performed from d 1 to 10 after birth, and pups were then left undisturbed until postnatal d 21.
Habituation to the new food. Starting on d 60 of life, rats were habituated to a novel environment containing the new food. A previously weighed amount of chocolate (milk chocolate, Neugebauer) was placed in one extremity of the box. The animals were habituated to this environment for 5 d, 3 min each day, under food restriction (receiving about 80% of habitual ingestion). On d 6, the rats were tested for the consumption of palatable food, having received lab chow ad libitum for the previous 24 h. These procedures were performed to verify whether the animals would eat chocolate as they usually ingest other types of palatable food (9), both with and without food restriction. After this habituation period, the animals received rat chow ad libitum.
Long-term exposure to palatable food in the home cage. On the d 83 of life, all animals were weighed and randomized to different same-sex groups that were housed three to four per cage. The groups were subdivided into (1) nonhandled ϩ standard lab chow, (2) nonhandled ϩ chocolate ϩ standard lab chow, (3) handled ϩ standard lab chow, and (4) handled ϩ chocolate ϩ standard lab chow. One week later, specific groups started to receive chocolate ad libitum in the home cage. During 30 d, previously weighed amounts of chocolate and standard lab chow were offered, and the remaining amount was measured each day to evaluate the consumption. The animals were weighed once per week over the course of exposure to this diet. They were then killed by decapitation after 6 h of fasting. Food consumption was measured per cage and then divided by the number of animals per cage to determine mean consumption per animal. In the statistical analysis of food consumption, n represents the number of cages. Table 1 describes the nutritional composition of the diets used in the study.
Blood collection and abdominal fat dissection. Trunk blood was collected into heparinized tubes for insulin, glucose, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, triglycerides (TGs), and corticosterone determination. Plasma was separated and frozen at Ϫ20°C until the day of analysis.
Adrenal glands were dissected and weighed. The two major portions of abdominal fat (gonadal and retroperitoneal adipose tissue depots) were dissected. Both adrenal and abdominal fat tissues were weighed using a scale with a precision of 0.0001 g.
Biochemical analysis. Plasma was extracted with ethyl acetate, and the extract evaporated and dissolved for corticosterone evaluation using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI). Insulin was also measured using ELISA (Alpco Diagnostics, Mercodia AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Plasma glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase method (BioSystems, Barcelona, Spain). Total cholesterol and TGs were measured with commercial kits (Laborclin, Pinhais, PR, Brazil). HDL cholesterol was measured using a kit from Wiener, Rosario, Argentina.
Statistical analysis. Data were expressed as mean Ϯ SEM and analyzed by two-way, three-way or repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by the Duncan multiple range test, when indicated. Significance levels for all measures were set at p Ͻ 0.05. Sample size was calculated as described above.
RESULTS
Chocolate habituation (d 1-5) and test (d 6).
During chocolate habituation, there was an increase in the consumption of chocolate over time (repeated-measures ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.001, 22-25 per group for males and 15-20 per group for females). There was an effect of group in which neonatally handled rats consumed more than nonhandled rats (p ϭ 0.007). Handled rats also displayed higher increases in their consumption over time in relation to nonhandled rats (interaction between handling and time, p ϭ 0.036) without there being an interaction between gender and time or group. In the test session (d 6), males ate more than females (two-way ANOVA, p ϭ 0.023), but there was no effect of group and no interaction. Figure 1 displays these results.
Long-term consumption of standard lab chow and chocolate. Figure 2 displays the consumption of the two diets during the 30-d period. We arbitrarily chose and analyzed the consumption on d 1, 8, 15, 22, and 30 using repeatedmeasures ANOVA, using the mean consumption values from each cage. The groups receiving chocolate decreased their consumption of rat chow ( Fig. 2A, B ; p ϭ 0.001, three to four cages per group), and overall males ate more than females (p Ͻ 0.001). There was an interaction between time and diet (p ϭ 0.009) and time and gender (p ϭ 0.008), but no interactions with group.
In the first 24 h of exposure to chocolate, neonatally handled rats ate more than nonhandled animals (two-way ANOVA, p ϭ 0.044, three to four cages per group), but there was no effect of gender and no interaction. Handled rats decreased their consumption much more than the nonhandled group did (repeated-measures ANOVA, interaction between time and group, p Ͻ 0.001), although all rats decreased their consumption over time (p Ͻ 0.001). Although all females had a more discrete decrease in chocolate consumption (interaction between time and gender, p ϭ 0.013), nonhandled females decreased their consumption the least (interaction between time, group and gender, p ϭ 0.021). These results are displayed in Figure 2C and D.
Food preference. To estimate the preference for chocolate over standard lab chow, we divided the amount of kilocalories derived from chocolate by the total caloric intake. All the groups exhibited a decrease in the preference for chocolate (Table 2) . Caloric intake. Groups receiving chocolate demonstrated a higher caloric intake compared with the rat chow groups (three-way ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.001, three to four cages per group), and males exhibited an increased caloric consumption (p Ͻ 0.001), which is not observed if consumption is expressed as kilocalories per gram of body weight. Neonatal handling led to an increased total caloric intake, the value of which almost reached significance (p ϭ 0.055) when compared with nonhandled animals (Fig. 3A) .
Caloric efficiency. To determine the amount of body weight that was gained as a result of caloric intake, body weight gain in milligrams was divided by the total amount of kilocalories consumed over the 30-d period. We observed that males had a greater caloric efficiency than females (three-way ANOVA, p ϭ 0.003, three to four cages per group) without there being an effect of group, diet, or interactions. However, when analyzing males separately from females, only neonatally handled males had an increased caloric efficiency (p ϭ 0.050) without there being an effect of diet or interactions (Fig. 3B) .
Body weight gain. Animals receiving chocolate (three-way ANOVA, p ϭ 0.019, three to four cages per group) and males
There was no effect of group (p ϭ 0.066) or interactions (Fig.  3C) .
As displayed in Figure 4 , there was an effect of gender on body weight (repeated-measures ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.001, 11-13 per group for males and 7-11 per group for females) because males weighed more than females. Although all groups increased their body weight over time (p Ͻ 0.001), handled rats (interaction time and group, p ϭ 0.011), those that were exposed to chocolate (interaction time
Abdominal fat. Abdominal fat deposition is expressed in relation to the body weight of each rat. The groups that ate chocolate had more abdominal fat deposition (three-way ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.001, 11-13 per group for males and 9 -12 per group for females), which was also higher in females than in males (p ϭ 0.002). There was a marginally significant interaction between diet and gender (p ϭ 0.07). Interestingly, there was an interaction between the neonatal manipulation, diet, and gender (p ϭ 0.05), in which nonhandled females had an increased abdominal fat deposition when exposed to the palatable diet, whereas handled females receiving chocolate were not different from the group receiving rat chow (Fig. 5) .
Adrenal glands. Measures of both the ratio between adrenal weight and body weight (data not shown) and absolute adrenal weight values were taken (Fig. 6) . In both cases, the consumption of chocolate led to a decrease in adrenal weight (threeway ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.02, 11-13 per group for males and 7-11 per group for females). Males had a smaller adrenal glands/ body weight ratio in comparison with the females (p Ͻ 0.001), and the same result is observed when expressed as absolute values. There was no effect of group (p Ͼ 0.1), nor were there any interactions.
Plasma lipids levels. Results from biochemical measurements are shown in Table 3 . The levels of total cholesterol were higher in the females than in males (three-way ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.001, 11-13 per group for males and 7-11 per group for females) without there being any effect of diet (p ϭ 0.467), group (p ϭ 0.070), or interactions. Neither group (p ϭ 0.499), diet (p ϭ 0.466), or gender (p ϭ 0.163) had any effect on HDL cholesterol levels. The consumption of chocolate increased TG levels (p Ͻ 0.001). There was an interaction between group and gender in which nonhandled males had higher TG Plasma glucose, insulin, and corticosterone levels. Females had higher glucose levels than males (three-way ANOVA, p Ͻ 0.001, six to seven per group). There was no effect of diet (p ϭ 0.840) or group (p ϭ 0.380), nor were there any interactions.
Basal corticosterone levels were not affected by handling, gender, or diet (p Ͼ 0.05, five to seven per group), nor were there any interactions between these factors. Insulin levels, however, were lower in females than in males (p ϭ 0.012, six to seven per group), without there being an effect of the neonatal handling, diet, or interactions (p Ͼ 0.05 for handling and diet) ( Table 4) . A three-way ANOVA of the glucose/ insulin ratio data showed a significant effect of gender (p ϭ 0.001), without any effect of handling, diet, or interactions (p Ͼ 0.05). Additionally, a three-way ANOVA of the HOMA-IR (homeostasis model assessment insulin resistance index) to assess insulin resistance showed no significant effect of gender, handling, diet, or interactions (p Ͼ 0.05; data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In this study, neonatal handling was associated with an increased consumption of chocolate in adulthood, when this food was offered for a brief duration of time. However, when exposed long term to chocolate, handled males exhibited an important reduction in consumption over time, reaching the amount consumed by nonhandled males. Handled males also had a more salient increase in body weight, greater caloric efficiency, and lower TG levels without there being any alteration in abdominal fat. Nonhandled females that were exposed to chocolate long term had higher abdominal fat deposition in comparison with handled females. Female rats exhibited higher total cholesterol, higher glucose levels, and lower insulinemia when compared with males. Animals receiving chocolate also had a reduction in the adrenal gland weight.
Previous reports have shown that during food restriction and over short periods of exposure, handled animals consume more palatable food than nonhandled animals (9). When there was long-term exposure to sweet or lard-enriched diets, how- 408 ever, no differences were found between handled and nonhandled animals (17) . To our knowledge, this is the first investigation in which handled and nonhandled animals were exposed long term to a highly palatable diet rich in both sugar and fat, such as chocolate. During long-term exposure to this type of diet, all animals demonstrated a slow decrease in chocolate consumption over time. This decrease was expected in control animals because overconsumption of highly caloric food is known to evoke physiologic responses to adjust caloric intake when molecular markers related to energy expenditure and food intake are altered (18) . Handled male rats showed the greatest decrease in chocolate consumption during the first week of treatment, suggesting a diminishing chocolate preference in these animals. Eventually both handled and nonhandled animals displayed similar levels of consumption. These changes in chocolate consumption may reflect an adaptation of the animals to this diet when offered long term. Despite this reduction in consumption, all groups still preferred chocolate to standard lab chow because more than 50% of kilocalories consumed were derived from chocolate, and total kilocalories ingested were increased in animals offered chocolate.
All groups increased body weight over time; however, the body weight gain differed between the groups. Males gained more weight compared with females, as expected, and animals receiving chocolate also gained more weight because their caloric intake was higher. Neonatally handled animals gained the most weight over time, the effect being most evident in males. This was an interesting observation because total caloric intake was not different between handled and nonhandled animals; therefore, the increased weight gain in handled animals is probably related to their increased caloric efficiency. This result agrees with another report in which neonatal handling increased body weight and caloric efficiency in male mice (19) .
Chocolate consumption increased abdominal fat deposition, especially in females. Neonatal handling, however, attenuated the increase in abdominal fat deposition in females exposed to chocolate. Other studies have demonstrated that both neonatal handling and maternal care have an important role in the development of neuroendocrine function, decreasing HPA axis responses to acute stress in adulthood (7, 20) . In this study, we demonstrated that neonatal handling, which is known to increase maternal care (21) , modulates the metabolic profile of animals that are challenged with long-term exposure to a highly palatable diet. Handled animals gain significantly less abdominal fat than nonhandled animals when exposed long term to chocolate.
The mechanisms by which handling induces this protective influence on the development of abdominal fat deposition are (23, 24) , could respond differently to the acute surge of glucocorticoids that occur after a meal (25) . Furthermore, tissue sensitivity to glucocorticoids may be involved in this effect. Further studies will be designed to elucidate these questions.
Another possibility could be an alteration in metabolic regulation. A differential sympathoadrenal function has been reported in these handled animals (17) as well as an increased abdominal fat content in neonatally handled animals, which disagrees with current and previous findings (16) . However, differences in rat strains and protocols for neonatal handling may influence these inconsistencies.
The adrenal gland weight was decreased in both groups receiving chocolate. This decreased adrenal weight agrees with the concept of "comfort food" proposed by Dallman et al. (26) , in which highly caloric, highly palatable diets are able to decrease HPA axis activity (26, 27) . There was no difference, however, in basal corticosterone levels between the different groups on the two diets.
Biochemical measurements indicated that neonatally handled male rats had decreased TG plasma levels. This was an interesting finding because exposure to the highly palatable diet increased triglyceride levels in all the animals except for handled males whose TG levels were similar to those of control animals. The metabolic profile exhibited by handled male animals, including higher body weight without alteration in the abdominal fat deposition, increased caloric efficiency, and decreased plasma TG levels, suggests a particular metabolic response concerning energy storage and expenditure when exposed long term to a highly palatable diet.
Plasma total cholesterol levels were increased in females, whereas neonatal handling and diet exposure had no influence on this measure. This finding is in agreement with other reports in the literature (28, 29) . HDL cholesterol levels and the total cholesterol:HDL ratio, which is related to increased cardiovascular risk, were similar across the different groups. Conversely, 30 d of chocolate exposure was enough to lead to a significantly increased abdominal fat deposition in nonhandled females. Thus, future studies will address how neonatal handling might mediate the development of risk factors for cardiovascular disease.
In females, blood glucose levels were increased compared with males. Conversely, insulin levels were lower in females. These gender effects on insulin have been observed in other studies using rats (29, 30) ; however, blood glucose concentrations usually tend to be similar between males and females (30, 31) . Previous studies have shown enduring effects of prenatal manipulations on HPA axis function and cardiovascular risk factors; these effects tended to be gender specific (31, 32) . Here, we suggest that the outcome of a postnatal manipulation can have a sex-specific influence on the metabolic profile of animals chronically exposed to a palatable diet.
In conclusion, adult animals handled during the neonatal period showed an increased consumption of palatable food when exposed to this type of diet for short periods of time. This difference in consumption abated when the animals were exposed long term to this diet. Handled animals had lower TG levels and increased body weight and caloric efficiency. Moreover, neonatal handling induced a sex-specific protective influence on abdominal fat deposition in those females that were chronically exposed to chocolate. All these results suggest a specific metabolic pattern related to energy storage and expenditure in animals handled during the neonatal period. Although these findings suggest that neonatal handling may reduce the risk of metabolic syndrome in adulthood, the effects of handling tended to be gender dependent.
